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• ,
THE

PREFACE:
..-1 Here is nothing

more admira~

bleinthislow
. er World iheit

PrecioUl Stones. 'feeing.
they are the Starreii of
the Earth, and {hine' in
in coropetilia!l Wilh'i1i.\lfe
ofdie Firinament j difpu.

A ~ ti~



Tbe Preface.
ling with lhem for fpleri
dor , beaulY, and glory.
Nature produceth no
rhing more rich, and fuf
ficiently confeffelh ir, in
her molt careful laying
lhem up and hiding lhem
in her privale Cabinets
and RepofilOries in lhe
inil~r parts of lhe Earth,
fo '.t1'al rhey are not eafie
to . ~e cOllle by; but lheir
va!~e and price make
thell' \vorth the fearching

" ,
fo,;"e,:,en lhrough the

-.." " bowels
i



'The Treface.'
bowels of the World.
AmOIlgll: thefe the Dia_
mond very well deferveth
the /itll: place, and furpaf
fetl~ all in brightnefs and
hardnefs, and cannot be
wrought upon but by it
felf; the Blood ofa Goat,
contrary to the Opinion
of the Ancients, having
no power at all over it.
The 'Ruby, whofe lively
Colour, andwhofe Fire,
pierceth the Darknefs'of
the Night, comes nClct

A, Iho



<rhe Preface;
th~ 'J)iamopd, and tp~re

be ~ivers forts of ,pem.
The Emerald with its
lovely green delights our
figl:lt: After thefe come
the Amethyfl, the Saphyr,
the Turcou, Sarlonix,
ChrJfolite, Hyacinth, 0
pale, and others\vh,lch
deferve a partiClll~r. e_
fieem, " The Sea hath
likewife her riches as well

, . '. "

as fhe Earth, fhe,gives
~~,'Pear/, Coral, Amb.r
lfifr. and '{"JIOlll,. all \~lic',

lerve



<[he Trejtlce.
[erve [or Oi-namem, and
are of confiderable u(ein
Phyfick. the Beaft alto
do endofe riches inth~ir

bowtls, and the 'Be{oar
for'its 'great tommendati.
onitreceiveth; may ve
rywell be ranked with
Trccioltl Srones; [n«ito,
Silk'; Sal Armoniat, gilin
Latta, 'Sa{peter i" and\)'
ther fuch like thingsf 'are
"llbl the leaR 'Cau[es of
Ailmiracion ;" Metilh',
and cbielly-<fo{4 'in6'~fJ-.

, I At ver,



The Preface.
'!Jer- , currant now...a
dayes in moll: parts of the
World, the repo[e~nd

tormeqt ofMortals, their
evil and welfare do hold
lik'ewife a confiderable
,placeamongll: the Won
ders of ,Nature, and
ihould mal,e us [0 much '
the more admire our
Creator.

.W ~ have divers Au-, .' , ,

thors both Ancient and
Modern, who have writ
len of lh~'nat~reorall

• ." • C

thefe



• •J

The Preface:
thefe things, oftheir pro;
pertieg and 4re. Bm1
have known none wh"
haye taken the care to ob;
rerve exactly either the
places whelK, they dmy
them, or how they are
dircovered, or their pri
ces " or how', they are
prepared by any infalli
bleRule; of ViamondJ,
Pe,ariJ, and ~biCJ ,)n
prop9rtion totheir qua
lity an'd weight" which
I find in my Opinion ve_

ry



The Preface. '
ry worthy the inquiry of
the 'Curious: for if we
ta~e delrght to obrerve:
ihe fituation of the Stars,
andIeek out the fource of
a River, I find no lefs
pleafure to difcover a
Mine, to trace its Veins,
and to know precifely
ihore places of the Earth
where the 'Diamonds are,
found ,';i~d whel!e the~'
fifh for Pearl; and this
isihat ivhich this Hiil:ory
doth difCover: ,For in-

deed



-,
T/Je Prefa~e.

. .. ,

deed theViamond is ~nly
produced in Apa, :l1nd
that but in a little corner
of it; the 'Rtlby in aKing
dom on the. other fide

. .1. 1, .... _

ganges, little. frequel1Sc4,
by EuroplEam ,; .the E.J13f
ra{d in Peru a B.. egion of
Amcried; tne' Tureou,in
Per(ra; th~}Tearl.pil}J'
in !1 few Seas..of theJ~.4fl.

I
i ~!idJ1J'e(l ;che Cqr~rm

.the ~treights ;. Y~(4J1V.~q;
f. perl;ljJon th~ Co~ I.y[
l .'fr,11J1a ; [hr~rpe1ie;t~~
I) only



,

Tbe P"efac~;

only in the Indies, and
fo of Ihe rell:. In alllhefe
Inquiries I have laboured
upon very good Obfer
vations and the nearefl,
Relations'of themoflFa-'
moUs Travellers' 6f our,

Time . and this Work
o ,

ought' fo much the r;lther
to Be received, by' how
mIlch it feeinS to be fea
fo~~ble, and lhelvs the I
ways ICi:,thofe precious
~~es ,of "i1(ra,' which
hllfitrto- have not 'been:

.. f' well 0



The Preface.
well known, and of thofc
feni! Regions imo which
our moll: Powerful King
hath a defire to dlablilh
Commerce, for the be~

nefit and glory of his
Subjects.

A



ATableof the Chapters
contained in [his Trearifc', .

CHAP. I,

of Diamonds) where mtllt;on is
""d,
I. Dltk plAW from whithtlu,.rc

hTD.ghr. .- ' ,
:. of the MAnntr h~,., thtl [uk for

tlxm.
3; ofthe Kn~TJ)hJgtlf dum .,,,Muir

prict bJ ",err<liN RIIk.
4. of the "'J($ "tome II the Mints:
s. of tbe Ki"ds Dr GDld ,pd Sitvrr

in the Indies.

CHAP. II.

of ColOUled Stones, "bt" tnt,,;
ti,» it mild,

]; of the plAW "htJIft fbtl Art

fiuhtd.
2; Of tbt Pr;cuj Rubies. .
3. dfEmmlds 4"4 the 4f/dtnt Emr

tOllcbi"g their Bignt{t
CHAP.



CHAP. III. Ior Pearls. ,.~r( miNti,,, i4 f114Je ~
I, 'of the p/,w 'rPbtrt they 4rt ·pJbrJ.,
:J. Of the T1JJlIRtr holP the] fifb fo,;

fhlm. \-
3. ofthdr aifftrfflt .s?!!.alititS.

CHAP. IV.
of Coral) whm mention U"jAde

I. of the flam whm it iJ [mId. ~
:J. of tbe m~mm and time of fifbi.J'

: [wit. ~

C HAP. V. '.
a/Yellow Amber, wlme menliMi:

",iH-: '
I. ofthtPlm where the Sta(4ls~

ottl. l:

'1. of the m4n"er how it iJ &o//t[frd.~·
3. of the P/~m whm the grutrf

Tr4{fick; iJ lor Coral.nd All'.'!
b". '1

r
. CHAP. VI. I

of Metals l Ambergris, BezoMl';
. Indica, And iJthtrrich Prod"O;oIlJ ~~

the Eall .ld Wdl. " ,:
T H~
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THE

moil:

HISTORY
OF

Jewels.
C HAP. I.

Of DIAMONDS.

. S the Diamond
is the mofi rich

• pr~duaion of
Nature ,and

prcou s of all Jew-
B els,



(i)
e1s, fo is it likewife tbe .
moll Noble of all Com
modities. YCt ~eri do not '
enoug.h admire it) becilufe
they know not the diffi- .
cullies which mull: be in· '
ccootred with in digging it
out of thofe places where
it is formed. and freeing it r
from the gears matter that
covers it. No man hitherto l
has ex,alr difcourfed of ~

this mattcr,or vcmurc:d co t
treat ofic, but ondy upon ~
relatiollS, uncertain and of ,.
{lender credit. Bue [have (,
drawn chis Hifiory from ~,.
the moIl curious Oblerva-

\
(Ions



(J)
[ions of the molt famoUs
Travellers of our A~e,

whom I have dircourred
wi ch in divers places, and
who have particularly bu·
fled themfc1ves in the re·
(carch of the Mines that
afford the Diamonds and
other Stanell of colollr;
in which to fpeak true J

they have omitted no·
thing J but have added
remarks worthy [0 be
tranfmirted to Polleriey.

I. Let me therefore
tell you J That n~na has 
beell yec able in all the
\i\forld to difcovc[ more

B:2 than



,(+)
than five places , from
whence the Diamond -is
hrought, .,,;"', two R.ivers
and three Mines. ,

The' Fidl of the two
.Ri~'~rs is in the We Bor
neo"~ under the iEquator,
on the Eall of the ch"fo'
.,[m ofGold, and iscall'd
Snccadall. The Stones
fetched from thence are
ufually clear and ofagood I.
\ATater, and almoll: all .,
bright .and brisk, wbere- i
of no other. rearon can be i.,
given, but thar they are
found at the boltom of a
River amongll Sand which ,

. !
F I



( 1)
is pure, and harh no mixture
or tinClure of ocher Eal'th,
as in othel' places. '

Thefe.Stones ate nordif
covered till after the "Vaters
which fall like hnge Tor
rents from the Mountains,
are all paGed, and men have
much to do to attain them,
tince few perfons go ro cr1
lick in this We; and foraf
much as the Inhabitants do
fall npon Strangers who
.come alhorc, uulcfs it be
by a particular favouf. Be
fides that, the Queen docs
rarely permit any to cran
fporr them; 'alld fo Coon as

B 3 ever
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•
I

[

t
~
I

(fS)
~ver anyonebath found one
of them they ate obliged
10 bring it to her. Yel for
.11 thar Ihey pafs up and
down,and now .nd Ihen Ihe
Hollanders buy Ihem in B.- .,
tavilf. Some few are found
Ihere, but the largcn do
not exceed five Carats, al- I

Ihough ill rhe year r648, (.
there was one 10 be fold in
Batavia of 2'2 Carats.

I have made mention of
Ihe Ogren of Borneo, and
not of the King, becaufe
tharthe IIle is alwayes com
manded by • Wom.n,
for tbat People, who .will

. have



(7)
have no Prince but what is
legitimate, would nor be o·
,herwifc afiiucd ofthe birth
of Males, but can not doubt
ofthofc ofthe Fcmalc.l,who
are necelfarily of the Blood
Royal on their Morhers
fide, file never marrying,
yet having alwaycs rhe
Command.

The feeand River is in
'he Kingdom of Bmgala.
and is called Nag', by rhe
Name of agreat Towo, {he
Scar of a Prince,equally di.
fiane from OJtgo"lin, Pepeh,
and Ba/acor, fifteen daycs
journey from all three. 1 his

B+ Pro--



(8)
Province hath a R.aja, or a
Duke in our Languagc,wbo
is an Idolater, as are all hi:;
Subjea,. This Kaja,a, alfo
the Kings of Vi[ttpOlfr and
GolcD11da, arc Triburarics to
the Great Mogol, and have
been his Subje&s, but took
DecaGon to revolt from !Jim,
whil'lt they faw him hufied
againfi: .the Tarrars. 'Tis
from ricnee that the three
Mines of Diamonds where
of I {hall fpeak being found
in the Countries of thefe
Princes, are ordinarily [aid
to be found in the Tcrriro·
riesof the Great Mogol,

Thefe



,(9)
Tbere Diamond~ then are

ircovered ;0 tbe Sand ofa
River, at rhe botrom and
upon the Banks) alecr (hat
the great Floods are pafli:d,
;ufi as in the River ot Bo,.·
nco. They arc fail') J(U'the
mof!: P<lC[ poim{'J, bri~k)

high, jnjght anJ Luge-)
and what we. call now·a·
days of the Old Hock. But
they arc hard to WillI: hy,
becaure the HivlT allurds
but very few, and fhe Itlha
bitants hold thcm ;U?l1 high
rate; and that 'whieh rcn 4

defS them nill more rare J is
~he pcrfidiotlillcls of chofe

, who



(to)
who fell ,hem , who 1'1
wait in the Woods for tb
Merch'nts who buy them
and fan upon 'hem. Befid
that, the Prince doth cmell
tyrannize over the POQ
people who come to fcare
for them. In the year 1651
L'Ejcot of Or/emu venture
to gothilher , by rearon tba
he had lmned that the Kdj
hadaDiamond of4~Carats
he was courteoufly receive
by ·the Prince, who {hewed
it to him and had amind co
fell it hIm, up,on condition
that L'EJeo. would pay for
it in ready money: but the

otb«



(II)
h<r having bargained be
re-hand and denring rb~y

ould deliver him the
pne, and receive the mo·
y for it in any City of the
aim of BengaL., which

•
ePrince 11l0nld like beft,
frc the Hollanders had
ank , the Raja would
t coorene thereco, and
eother went his way with
t bUyIng of it. An Hol

ndec hath finee got it from
unknown hand.
The 6rfl of the three
ines from whence they

reh the Diamond, is in the
and of the King of Vifa-

pOler



(u.)
pOllr in the Province of C
natica, eight dayes jour
from VifapoII' and five fr
Golcouda. "Tis but 1

years fioce it was dirco\'
cd, and the City tau
about which it liet
is called RAoleond.. T
Scones are found in I

ground and on the R
Thore which are taken fr
the Rock or the pIa
thereabouts, are cOlUm

Iy of a good water.
for tbofe which are rak
from the Earth, their wa
-is fomewhat of the Colo
ofthat Earth where they

fou



(l~)

nnd, fo that if the Earth
ech~ar and a little gravel
, the Diamonds will be of
good water; and if it be
t and black) or of an o
cr Colour) they will like

rife have fome of the tin
ure of tbe fame.
But if there be any Black

r Red Sand amongfi the
arth, the Diamond alfo
ill have fome of it. The
tones which afe got from

hence arc tor the man pact
fqllcs, it iSl10t bccaufc

they are taken out' 1'0 from
the Earth, but it is becaufc
beingllounded by the blow
, of



( If)
ofthe Lever that hits agai~

the Rock, to dig out [
Cravel that is in the Vei

where the Stone 15 fonn
I they ..tTume an Ice juft 31

Glafs that is crackt ; now
remove it and make it ele
they cleave it} and th(
are the Stones they
Lafque StoneJ') or F
Stones; the which the I

. dians know better how
/ perfann than we, efpecia
, Iy as to the bufrneCs of cu

ting-or deaving,and findi
the thread of the Ston
Now if there remain an
fmall poin" ,hey get it madi

wirn



(IS)
°th little folfers , 10 the
d that the Handing OUI of
e foffers may cover the

Te or flaw; the truth is)
f Ihe Stone he clear, they
o no more but polHh it a

ve and below) and lhape
nor/or fear ofdimini!hing
y thing from its 'weight.
ere are alwayes more
n an hundred and fifty
ills that work, and they
t not above one Stone

poll each wheel, till fueh
'me they have found the
ay of the Stone, they

r(1' it incetTandy, and
ben it begins ro run , they

rake



( 16)
take oil;'heir Wheels areo
Ihe bigncls of ou·, oldinaty
Plates,anJ each Wheel hatb
irs \Voman [0 [urn it. T
Trafick for Scones is free in
paying twO per C'II/. to th
King of whatro~el is Cold
and no· body dare< do r
lean wrong [0 Seran er
You may chcre fecCbi. (
of [en or [wei ve years. di
the Stfccrs with. .
Weights at rheir Girdle, '
pell-jog (he Miners) inho
to bny ofth.em wbat St n
they have by Ilealth cony e
edaway. ]n tbeEvening
theCe Children meet ·t
. t~



(f?)
ther; and fe~i9g' the cQ~rani

price npon ,each .S.ron~ ·fhey
have bought ,;. do divid~ rhe
pro6r.of ic amongl1 them;.and
fell it all again ro the. greac
Merchants) who by lir!!e and
little make large. Colle!);;on•.
They match rhe Warers ,: .and
mi?" therewith. alwaYf~: (orne
Sto~e thac-has a poinr,Qr:fla~,

loYh~d~ they. Canm?f re~novc;.

They puc their whole con6.
dence in Strangers, efpecia1!y
-the Franck!" \vhereoC very
few. 'come rh,dier, and pl~ce

,f"Fh' confidence in their faith;
c""c' 'chey i<ave chem.fome.
.~fn('S great" qllamiries of Dj~.:
.. _ C mo'nds
. "



(is)
morids of gtQt valu~ fifteen
dayes tog~ther, without come·
ing to fee them, and by thaI
m~DS affording them all the
leafure they can willi to confi·
der well their marchandife, fa
thattt i,theirown fault if they
he cheated in it.

.The fecond -Mine is calkd
C.Hllalff' in the Pernao Lan.
guage, and-ihe Idolaters of
theCountrey call it Gany.
Thi. is a larg~ Town, near a
great-_ River, and they dig
from the River to a Moun-

- -
tain- about two Leagu~ from
thence, and in the Moun
tain it felf, This Min, hath

'been



•

('19)
been dilCovered 'but, ~diiti
~(j.or' 6", ye2cs i ,and is rae·
place where they find the moll:
pan ofdie great Srones, where
as before that time they rarely

I met with any above twelve
I Carrats; but that at thi. day

fame arc to be feen of tbtte
fcote, an bundred ; and of
two bundred Carrats, Mirgl.
;,,~14 Cbief Miniftet of State,
Ind General of tbe Armies J
ibe King of Gekenu. a man
of great pans, much bcliC\'ed
of bls Mallet, who gave bim
the title of Prince of Princes.
though at length bcprovcd~
TraitOT; prefeoted the ar'~

C," MeVl1



(~Q)
Mqgd, tOJw!loCe iide:he turn:
e:a, ~vilh.a vaftScone':ofNine
hundred Calratilin·weighr 'yet
l~eiJjgfull.of. Aaws, iLwa, re:
dilC:J 10:::00: by HortinJi'lH
v,~D~(jJnlApidar)', who·.cut
\~',bu, cQuldll.or do i,Co well,
~(,.,here remained a,f1aw in
ir,,.·,w.hich m~k"s idom~thing

ul1h.androm. , 'Tis alroro be
Ml~rved, ,hat jufi as:at ..·the
JYIitl~ .of. .vi/4poltr·,· the Slones
in :lbi, .ICodo pmake of: ,he
'!!1.lity·. of:: .the Ear"', from
"ih~!lce lhey are brongh" [0
th.~.if, ,he. Earth be ·marfhy
aM·mo.in.,: t!lq. Stone incline'
tQ.black ,. jnr be reddifh, the
.,'.. ',:. •. , Stone

•



I (u'
RtJlMi i~!i,,~,S, tfliqe,.rcd id~~
l(lIJp,.t1,~:To'l'& !I? the f\,fo~n,
ti\!fuJ~r,£ ;i~.g,".as:di.fi<:~£!~~
ofi!M'Ipld:::' ..!~d .u~on ;i;t)e

. glifa,tJ'1f ·part :0,£, thefe Stpng~,

I alt",r ~~~y are,wt:, t',er~ al':
pearH,Iw.ayes·as it were apiece
'"f grlfl',Ce" '~~icl}:ll1ake~ ,Y9,U
ev"qlJ!p a'l';>" Pflt YOllt "~p<J
f!>.Y'9'1!' r,landl\er~bicf to ,w!pe
it·9ff., IJ:VV'e "rilhMcl:~~ ;~;Y

~1':~qy;~~'~('"t \Vlic;,,~as :',,1' ~1~!<C
l.u)e,;pjj\ \h" ~'\),. :to~xal!/!,n!,

i rOJm9J~[()(le:, ';, ,~'1d tp ii,ilgF
,wd~ iOJ! ['Il~Il:; ~v~wr , .~n~.,:pf
the poillti th>~l)py.ige fi?<!l1P
.th~re!I!: ,. thc.·A,~?:¥>iqap,I'·:l'f
,Ihe COllllt:TY IJl·~.kel!fi: '1E!F\!"

'. . c 3 nj~ht)



(II) . .
night. and in an hole which
they make in the Wall ~:foot

fquare, where th-ey-put a tamp
with a great.Match, holding
the Stone in their Fingers be.
tween their Eyes and the
Lamp, they' make an e/limate
of t.he water and c1eamefs of
theDiamond.. We tritlfi not
forget th,t the CeldHar water
(asrhey callIt) is ofall waters
for a Diamond moll tiriplea.
ling,and that it is impoffible to
know it fo long as the Srone is
rough; but· after that 'it is a
little dilco.ered upon the
Wheel-, the infallible feeret to
jqdge well oHts water ;' is to

carry



(2-3-) "
carry it under a Shady Tree,
for' under its green lhadeyou
"",y eamy difcover if i/ be
blew. Formerly there have
been reckoned' at this Mine. .
Si~ thoufacd Minets and up.
waids, but in the year 1.660
there .was not a Stone fCarce
worlD looking upon, and'not
above Three thoufand· Labo
tets in the Mines, all tht rep:

,being dead with hunger' and
mifery; for each Miner haabut
Fwe Crowns a year, and illey
are certainly rhe moR mifera
hie people upon Earth. ,The
Land is alfo very barren,acdit
iceould:but produce pulfe.ibe
.< C 'l- people



(~4-)
people \vould .not trouble
themfd"e•.to· gathet Dia·
monds. Thofe who pay the
Miners, mak~ Ithem work as
much as they pleafe , and take
as much as they' pleafe of ..the
Earth, without, ,fearelling it;
but alter they have begun to
fearch inro it, .they'ow" t6, ,he
King", Pagode, which j, worth
t\"{o, Cliowns of our Moncy ,
roube whole rin,e till"they
ce.l<>to work. , .:

,:.The Third and Ian. Miae
w.....difcovered in ,he' :year
'·fill, t\\,o days journey from
futiJfQ"da, 'and rhe .plaloc is
calkd G4'%,<rpoli; the: Stones,
''j'.'c': t·here



(1-1)
, . ,

b""; ~:ver.y clear .and ,of. ;i,

ood ,i.iter,. 1iur.'.:fll1llot ·itt,
round bm with:tl1t Stones of.
he [.me Mine: ',Qih<l'w,C<-, if.
heylhouW m.ke )l(c:ofSt.QIles
f. 'Aoibe< Mine,; 'theli: I,~,fr

would b.e .bruiled ... -They ~rei

like.wife.•.pt.ro hr.e.),· upon l.he,
Whed;: alld they ,who are .i191\.
vm'J,iJl .the k(,o,;xledge ,~

Srones:".(llay eafi;1y be dctei<:
vcd, i,n lhem,' 'A. pVI'IIIf!.i'eff
u:tit.lilg·!(f Yel/icc, w.s dcutcd.
p.tli)'l!i:~Y Legql'!!., ro [e1l'.,n\<
of,l.hoftt>StQIlC< w)lich hCJlild,
for :>vhiol;>. lhey Qff'eled ·bin.
Iwely~' -lbou[.od Crowns;
~~ ~Q~I.l, DOl part w.ilh ir ~\
. rh.l• , i



CiilS)
tkat rate> and bringing it to
YtRice to ~etitcut, it broke
upon the Wheel jot" fifteen

•or t~nty pIeces.
Befid.s thefe two Rivers

and three Mines, there be alfo
fome other Mines toward, the
Cape of Camarin, of whieh
I will make mention in a few
words. (ntheyear ,652 the
Nababe, who is as the Grand
Vifier in T"r~y, the Elma/.
dOll/el in l'erfia, and Conltable
in France, and the fame Mir
gimo/a of whom I fpoke even
now, was at the Si<!ge of In
decal', a very Itrong pl;"ce in
the Province:of Camilli..,,. by

rea-
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..afon of irs 6qJation; which
he took notwjthllanding in
twO Monerhs time. There
were fame French, in his fer
vice i yet more Englilh and
Hollanders, who had deferred
their Colours and come over
to "him, , all able Gunners:;
die poor wretches of ,,~be

Countrey having: never hearli
tbe noife of tbefe Engin., were
quite furprib'd at it , and rM>
dered themfelves forthwith fO
'their' ·diftretion. I_decor.ds
35' days journey from Maffi'

.Iip.,'if·; ,inclining toward'-the
:Cape 'of 'Canloti.... ,. alld"1'6
-frOnl':G,lconda.·: I Thi. is <i<!.c
i ., ! of
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of. the f.iililtl11id· bell> Cuu.
lteys of .1I,the;[I1"'i"., .nd <
very.where,all. the,Qollntrej
is green, full, of. Rivers:·.nd
L.ke,·, to water tlJe J..and
where need require,. :::It w.
during rhis .Siege Ihat ·theJ
brought co' Nabobe ••,:grea<
number of' Diamonds of the
fix. MioeslJe.had caured I
be digged 'toward, dltcCape
.of Comoril1: yet Ih<iJ:e was
ne~r~ aSronc of'a ga'o(:) "!~tcrl
they were eilher. yellow or
bl~,k: and a[tenhar Nabob,
h~dviewed tlJern, he;fi:>rbad
lbeljl to dig..any t:\l<i~ " ,and
gave order that thefe)p~Qple

{hould
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, ould return ;to .rbeir lab9urj
y. whi~h they: ~rllught more
rofi~ .(<>.: the·Kmg,,rhen: l1y

•
Qrki.ng ih ,he Moines ;. btiing

bey.Jgund OI;)t.,:one good
.lQm~~bere, .. ,. ,. I.,",

'1 I! ,flU.. ~:l! ;, .... -;.

~".'[(orne n",,,,,to the m~Qj
er Q.\:£i~lling,,~he Diarlj<)ndj
nd. ecpeci~Jly!.ho,,' it is.·~r.
onn.~d in (heM-ine of Co~l

Our.· I The Minerd;nk .;' fit
f, .hom fift:<en Or twenty
oot,:fquare ;, ..'D(lthro\~·d,e
Eart~ ahout it, upon • dean
place " .lmotl, of the· Ja\lle
I~rge.nefs., raiGng. little ,yal,1
of .', foor. Jl1d half, to keep

up
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tip the eanh and water whie
they call: in. there; after t .
they walh· and Il:amp a
tread the eanh with their fe
in two or three waters; to th
end that all the fat and mudd
earth may run through
holes made in the w~lI, an

. that there remain nothing bu
fand. The fand being dty
tiley beat it with Pemes
Wood, that they may betl
perceive and difcover the Di
moods; heretofore they mad
ufe of Inll:rnmtnrs of Stone
but they life them fo foon ,.
ever they were perceived r
bufe flaws in the Diamond"

A
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At length they lit them down
all on a· row upon the earth
'n rhe pollure olTaylors, and

k our with all acuratenefs
the Stones amongft 'the fand.
Whim they be at rhis e"er·
eife, fevetal Commiffioners
Iland up wirh their ey~ nxed
upon the W Olkmen, for feat
leaft when they nnd a StoM,
they fhould fwallow it cun·
ningly down. When aMiD~
has found a big one, he nm·
nem to the Maller, who fec
him on work) [0 receive his re
ward for ir, which is ordinari
ly a piece of Linnen of a
Crown value.

3' We
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." 3. We are now ,ro .tolld

upon rhe .price of Diamond;
in proportion to their weight,
which is not the leaft confide.
fable article of this Chapter,
and although fome. have IVr;
copioul1y of this SubjeCt, and
Jet down what Rnles oughtt
.be obfetved., yet here I alf<
'preCent a. very eafie and mof
certain one in favour of rh

.
.cunous.

Some imagine that the Indi
ans and Merchants who em
ploy Workmen in the Oi,

,mond Mi.ncs) are ignorant
theCe Rules, as alCo of all A
rithmctick) but without rea

fon
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li>l\';, lOr on the. eontrarYlthey
ate: fo elCperieilr.cd thereio,that
b~vj.(lf; ;the Rljles-alway.es:in
i!>c:if"h_~d; thtre is, not. ;the
Jr~:;Y9uog 'P.oy ,of ,.6fteen
Y~JOf.age ~h~li. ilot,able to
giv~ a!!:accouot poCltefLlddest,
without Pe"'llrl'>lpe.t ,,,oC,the
11l0ft,lliffic\lltquefliQMha,t (all

.b~lI'lt,tobin""/I .', ::.');

.,,;,!!dj~e;~,,~: :~,;Smlltedjffi·
wJi to.judge;<;l(..r~ w~t ~f .)l

Srpo~.; apd·pf..~beplllA\$;,'1nd
·flaw. rhat l\layJkt'ql1o~.e·
!n,:",beo 'ir Ii r9ugb:,rha~~eil
Jt.IS"wroughh' IbefeJJ1dtao,
,Pl.,,!,. themfqv;e~c,mw:!l m9'I'
-kA.Qwing rha9 ~~.....io ,kR"h~
, D ' I·
...
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the price of any ,StoM what.
foever, whj\,h,th~:r '3i~ able to
teU prefeotly'r :J!,y calC\llating
witb' ,thC!lnfol\lfl; witholtr Pen
or chalk; Mlk:h i.enough 10

rna"", their fagacity tel 'be"ad·
,miretd;; Ill•• i.theft,the- Rule
rhey''make ll'fe;,'of as ~ll as

'. " 1We i. The}' lake:j,{S!\;t\e·of
1,0 Carals" whit!n~il\iJhi·

ply ~'the humber of 'l'iYiilne
PiloduawMreofis i ob~" AI'
ti!l<w.itd. ·I!t~et>nfider·:' lhe
Sleliei;wherlier'l be cle.n
.anltl'ft£e&, or if ,here be a·
ny'tdtfdt inic.\'if 't.be per
lea i, ray tlley , ~f \'1e bad one
StOlte'pemd of one Carat

ondy
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b~ly in wrigltt; it would be
worth for oIimple according
to its p<rfe~.. frOBi 40 to
60 Crowns:, If the warer cif
it be not giiocl')-ot if there be
any ~aw..o,r jCt~~ituSI'lQ~ of
6nC'Chat'01, f'Niiefiaturc;
it \~bijrd 'tnlit' 'b ~rt/J~ d'.
:iin"le\~riverfro/l/)'~'8T.~~
Crowns; then they1lJ\'/iIlip';
again the aforerald produa of
j 00, by fo" >'!lilch as tliey
judge i~e <;a~ w~rtli; ~nd
that whIch IS tli.· produ4 of
ibis, isrhe ilrice of rhe Stone
prop'ofed, Let ihts't}1en b. tbe
example oU l'~dt Srone of
/ oCarats j it·.~rare of .6<1
~wris the Ciin, thl!
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., The Indians have the fame
iRule, anely tbey-tr_nfpofe the
lmultiplication; for they mul·
r tiply lirn of all ,the price of a
Carat of the Stone propound
.d by the numl;x;r, of Carau it
weighs. and the produ& a·
am by the m,ln1ber of the ~
orefaid Carats. Let thil be tb~

. xample following. .

10

.:'0.,'
6,00,

. ",I'cf,'

6,000
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'th" -

, ,'"

, ,.. d'
'jllj :)\1 ;;':"'1} 0· .. ··"'·

300" i

I .

, .• I, • I ', , ., ' .
•

, := ; ; '.,

- .\ .". -,.
..., . .
:' J, I,. ''',', .

4590

4. FQI the) fatisfalHolJ qf
rnch~would 'gQ to the Mines,
we mull: fpe~k,~lro fomething
,.. the ways that ·Iead to them;
which modef\1i'elai'ions, fomo

. . ,
~~t fabuIQu!, m*efo dan'
",', .: Cl geroul
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cMIS lihd dillil,ld,k'l' lD"8
fent ,them to us peficred

ichTygm, Ljollllihden:
Mm, but Travellers have

oucxl the conl'rary., c~tept~
(lntly fOllle Wild,BuRs,
'Inblbitl~t'I ' ttang ·tourtt~

SID Stranger~ AsiiYr~"
nil4; he! mn/\ ,,~ \ItIy little
cqllaihted with the Map, who
now. DOt the fitoilioD of it ;
t frOm ,'GohiIIM CD lh.
, ,the ....ybldS kMwn,

.'llieafure ;i:Iid!myA t/I@H!
t the 0", , one Go, malUni
" Prellthl.clagoM:\:", ::,,;.~

. 'l'etktin KoIII:QI/It.1O
:e.",.;. ' .. ' 0;11

. u .. ··'··,·~ •" _1',1',,'

. ' P .. frO'"
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From' Ca.nApVllr: to Pa'qHd,

. ~';'., ;'" GOI ~~.

FIlOIlI:,P4TqHel to Caqo<lI.l,
:::. ,,' ; GOI I.

From CaqHmol. to Callol-Coll'
ilon~', ' : .. ' GOI 3, .

From,CalZol•.colldoIlOr to J".
't~- ' GMI-r"''"''!, •.

ftom lelupoH" to th~ River,
: , .:.- ..... : G011.

\This .. Rivet;s upon th,
Fl'OntiJ,rs<If tile· Kingdoms 0,

Oak-end" anJ:! 'VapoH'.
FXQIIl rhe.River to AlpoHr

, , G I:-i,'..;-,·j.", '01'2.

from Alpoltt', to Canol, ,G'I :
i,rom,. ,Can~h,to ~ltonda.

! wllere the Mine is, GIIJ: ~ .;
1.'1..:,". (," S
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S",that in aU from Gokon

da, t';the Mine, it is about 15
Go.r,which come'to.6o'French.
Leagues.
'. From' Golcog,w.lothc Mine'
of COllllolI' or Galli, by Ihe
[arne GO$,lhey countGO! 13':-,
w~ich is' 55 Frenoh Leagues;
this is·the way, ..
From 'Golconda to Al1l1afpindc,

GOI ,:.

From AI1I1afpilldc to Koper,
. .': . . G012.

From Kap" ·to Monleeonr. "
G .•

~ '. ..' . . 01 ~....

From MvnlfCOllr. to Nag1erar;
..... :. ,,·.'GO!,-

-.
"

';;"::. (!
.'

. . .

from'. ~-
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From NogIIl"r to ~Ja,

. .. .. Go, I 1-;
From f,[igtl(l4 to Sin'varon,

GOf I.

From S41"l/4ron [0 ¥;[I"."ro.,
GDf I.

From M,lUurpn to I'oll«our,
. Go~ I 1--.

From fonocour to C014[[our 01

G4nj, three i. onoly lbr Ri.
vrr [0 pars.

~. It rrm.;ns to rprak of
thr Pirm which. are currant. .
in·lndi4, wirh which [he Dia
monds are bought, vi.,• .jU".
piuand f agodrf; a Koupi' is
worth twenty right prnce of

ollr
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llllH4li~y ;' ,1$ for the PII.:
gMd .rlI~rc l»t,tW~; forlS, Of
lIbqjll me,new au<! theQla;
rhf,polV:i~re wprth three &",."
litl;'~~n hdf,' U1d l~e old
.Kliqir ll\OICl. In the Re~ll1'l

Iof llflJl,lII, in lire COl!ntr~r

Ipf the Riljll,: being they arc
Triblll'alies to lbe rirlloil'M"

IgQI; l!iYfDenli are llIade in x...
1'"r. At the tiv6.Mines thatIarb upon t~'; Lands of :the

I
Kiilg!'f:Yi(IIPQ/U" , abQut L·
,It~llth; paymant is made iq
!ICW l'''!Qtlul whieh lhe King
ge" fia'mped,bccaufe although
be'llllf'tibutaty,tll the arIA
~t~ he' ca!lrethlUs ownmo
,,', 0.<;1
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pey. to be coyned; aPriv;ledg~

which he hath.above the Kine
ofGO/CORda, of which I /han
fpeak.. hereafter. Thcfe P..
goil" rife and fall according to
the cOllrfc of Trade, a'1d ac·
cording a' the Meceh~ts do
bargain with the Prince" and
Governors. At the Mine of
Cool/Por or G411i, which. be·
longs to the King of GolcoruJ4,
payment i, made aft~ the
fanie manner in ncw.l'4godtt;
which are valued .. thofe of
the King ofVi{4poor; but they
muft fOllletimes be bonght
from I to It per em'. more;'the
reafon is bccaufe they arc of

the
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thr-beiGoId i and tlleJ !"III
lIaY.e',</1Gne but, fltth. T,b!!J;,
l'~ur~£oyn·d:.by Ihe,~
gljlb:, and Hollanders,' wh9
U.Vc,,1)a1hpe rriviledgt! f~q~
t""~ing by grant ,or by for,~!;,
lkJi~wlDot; tio~y.t,b!lfe of~h$:

l-IolI~ets being hjm t~~

tho,lC <if: the Englifh, ,t~ Mi
ncrs~v~ them bettcr ,thatH4e
othtr$ ,y which. i.s, the, 't~fop
why they':!re boU8ht:.for I)I~
by I 'or ~ 1''' C<Ilt, .yet bcilJg
the· Morchams a~' awa,cci Jof
tbis;f~re opinion tbey are·im
.poCecbipon by , alld bec~\\f!:
lbefe'ol'l'0ple ~r ,rhe Min~.~re
rude and favagt, and.that.at
, Ihe
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,tht beft the ways are fom
what dangtrous from G.ft..
w'the Mint, they aay c '
monly at Gblt,it,u, 'wheret~

Merchants' who caUfe thelill
dig, have dii:!r ,Cotrdi' , ,
d"nce, and whIther Ihey ufu
illy fend . the DialiwJilds
which art to be plld' k>r
fuch tillie in otd, f~illd"

fblnpr long' finee ".ijll I

Coyn of dive'ts PriMtt w
reigned in rile lnJiub'ef"otelb
M.humet'os took, .-,:f6oti'
mete. ~<l\Y .lheCe· old p
gMt! ate worth os (I raid,,£"
,Ro.pi" ind an half, aiKo.p
more than rhe new ;' whie

cont
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. iomesio fIX pence of aur mo.
ilt'y ., Ill<ire;'thiiF a DUi:ilf,
t~ouglimere he no,lItore Gold
llIthennhan in the new oil",
~ ftiglino mOr~ : the whim.
liligJit. ;adminifit\' : 'caufe ' of
iiIoildcT" if we:dld,nOl krihwi

t!Jc'rnfdil, wblth lhhi" lli,at
, 'c~1it~ilfror Moir'j-t;b.ngtl'i,

obHgt, the King not ~o gtt

··~;i~;,,:r;ra:~', ~~:
life they draw from then~e a

. fidcrable btnt6t; for' 'die. , .
crellant' do not receive-any:

f thefe P.godu, without iii"
jn~ one of thtre Monry"
'bongerl to e"'.mine them'.

fome'



,

(~,). .
fome of Ih,cm he,ing Ii,efaced,
Olhers of l!lw:: rale ,,' olhel!
which are. not .weighl'; alll!
tIIere ought. ~o be ~l'o\ved '
q~rter per tenl. fQ~ ~4~llh,

want. Whep you.,p~ th
,Miner.s., lb~'y le~ciye nl?! yo
,l'agodu, bUlin prefell~l:;alfo
dIe changer .,who· ..fe~lifi,
!,hem Of\v.~~~:is g90l!,W;,!lad
and he .giliil a!\o~, r.i~ \Il\art
.per cellI•. ~ll1~olIIl!lfp~\fh ,
loaner , ,~vh~n theY:lj\y~nl

.I)lil~~ any paymenl t~~ i~c

.,liderabl~.,. as a thOllf~.nd

C\VO ,Ihour.nd fag~d~,,,' r
(banger ju:,allowing ,him h
tig~l, PlIts ,tllem up ,ip aJi"

, Ba
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, .with a Bill of its matk j

d when you ~vould pay the
illtr, you carry them to the

bmsf, together with the Bag;
nd findirlg its mark entire,. ,
e alfures the Miner that he
th examined the whole;

nd rhat he will be refponftble
or what is not good. - Now
sfor.Konpitt, they rake indif~

er~11tiy thofeofthe Grt4'Mo.
01, and thofe of the King of
.kondo, becaufe thofe wliich

be King caufes to be fiamped,
e to be acrcording to the
eat Mogors Coyn, as is a·

reed upon between them.
nd to {hew YOU that thefe

E Il/diiJl/J
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lRilianr ha.ve more: wit and
more fubtilty. than anyone
would think, the l'agodes b~

iJlg little pieces of thickGold,
of the bignefs onely of the
nail of the little linger, and it
beillg upon· that account im
pumble to clip them , Ihey
have tke atl to make little
boles in them round a~om,

ftom .,.whehce tbey may get
twc:Y: or three pence of tilt
pOWder of Gold, after whieh
they beat them down again
bandfomely, that it may not
appcar that anyone has toue!>
.cd Ihem. Moreover, when
yo~ buy any rhing in aVilfage,

or
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• when you pm'a~'; 'If
ylJl 'give them a-It.mIpj;~
~t1y kiiidk!'. ·fite~; ~,

ha~ing call: it ~t6 It. ,I!f it
cDllleth out,whlte, theY ,~ke

it .i if it comed! out blilck,
theyrtllore it to you again';
for all 'the' Coyn iii the'iirtlU$
~ wirhtjut Alliy, and if any
of it- be brought thither ant,
of ,Eorop., it mull: be catrled
~ the Mmtto be new cOyilo

ro. We ..uft adde, that thofe
peoVle are deceived, who do
magi'ne that it rti!liceth to car
ry Looking.Glalfes to the,
Mines, or Tobacco an6 (uch
ik'e 'Toy'c,; , to truck them
:," 'E" far
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for Dia.lBoncls; our "ftavd·
Jell. 6Dd the \uite contrary,
and they, ddire; there the ben
andfaireft Gold.

Br6des) it is a.thing unde·
niable, tha~.~s Gold is th,
mon heavy and richen of all
Metals, fo istbe Diamond the
tIIOll hatd and mon precious
of all Stones; and it is aYulgar
Em". of Ancient Authors, to
believe that tbe Diamond
may be foftened byJhe Blood
of a Bull; which is conlralJ
to. the experience of Lapi·
daries. .

To conclude, and to for'
get nothing in this Chapter,

'ti5
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'os to be obferved , That the
Diamond in. tbb Miocrs Lan.
l!U'ge is called Jri, ~n~ in
Tu,kiAa\ Pdll~lI\o\r~ ~(,\bi.
an, ',is called A/mM, but in
'all the Langilages ·of Eiil'-J't
lhere is no other·Jllamebe~ ..
Diamond.. I co""' 'to C<>
loured Stones i,..·;tQd .par~
·Iarly· to the.RlIlly and l,rI!e
Emer4H(d.whi~hhllld alllQngft
Jewels. .a v...y ;~nfidCQl»le
place•. ' ., ....,.. .. ,

.
•' (_ I ";il!,;.... ., ....

,. "i::';, .
E3

"","-11:
'.. CH4\il'·
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Ii I.'l!!. .. l~' • ,

"I,O/;(AIQureJ St9'""
"

"".,' . ','. ~\ i: " .I •. ~ ., ..• ,. •

J
:.. H....e ~~difcovered but

,', ,';drw/l'1'laus:m die I,,·
'I.. 'diu,fr<lm' wh<!nClMhej
br~ ·(}oleored Stones, 'lJi..
ii\lJr~'II.~ :"£-I'tglt' and in
Ilft'lII~nd-llf;mJ'14I/" -<File iirn
iH'fOlli '.,MoilntainJabour 11

dayes joumey from A'Va,'ipcl~

ning to the N. Eall:, wbich
they call Captlan, and it is the
Mlifli;~ from <'.vlience they
bring the greatell: quantities of
RHbits and E{pin.llts, other

wife
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: ~ Mo/ber of JVjbiu f ,Mr.

10j4W, ~4!1' ·aod·W~il,

.phi"', an!!.ocher StOll~~ t9f
iJferent Golo"rs ,a'!l(lllfll!:
hieh they find ,aKo fOlJle of
iv~_eoIOllrs, yet-verY,ten
er.• :-which they ~ll13iJ;.ni!1·
hat:Coontrey.Language .' $;
en is the Cityw~e ~he:Ki~g

of.fegH hath his ,Relidence.
ndA~4 is.~ -Ppr,t' t9',Oi,

CO\lnteey; fro..A1I4to Sif.tlf
they.go up the R-ivq< -in lU,AAt
!:')at·bottollled ~t$.in~
Voyage they: t9cn1!- at.)~
thir~ dayes,-T!Iey'~
go !hith~ by lian4 •_beq,uf,
of-Jbe ,thicl< Wqllll, full ~

E A- Lion.,
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Lions, Tygers, and Elephants,
and in a word ir is one of the
poorell Coontreys in th,
World. Nothing comes thence
bat R.bitf, and not in fo great
quantities as is believed, fe,·
.ing thar every year thet'
comes not out to the value of
an hundred thciufand Crowns,
and amongfr thein you'll very
rarely find a Stone of four or
five Carrats that is fair, conft·
deringthe Prohibition againH
eXPOlling any'parcels which
the King hath not feen., who
keepeth l~eg<>?d ones, if h,
finddh ~ny;; fo that there isa
c.onllder~ble .profit ·in .bt.1l1g'

•109
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iDg",e ·of them OUI of Europe
into Aft:: from whence \I'e
D12y judg~ whither rhe relati·
on of Yio".1 Ie Blanc be true,
wherein he boans ro have feeD
fome· as he·entered i,iro the
(ol1ntrey :01' the bigneCsof
Eggs.

o. The prite of Klthie!,
which cometh next the Dia
moM in dignity,goes thus: .
. They weigh them by the
'l(;'li', "'and one Kali maketh·
• I' .·,·0 our Carr~t.. .
., A1I,I/bj at the Mine of"the
weighEof on~Kali; hath bcfn
bougfRfor oldfagOtle!20 .

. Of



Of2Rol;
O£"38.01;
Of4 Rol;

. Of 58.01;
Of68.01;
Of] 8.01;
Of128.01;

(~8)
l'.god 100.

l'ogod 2~0.

1'.god ~OO.

l'ogod 900.
l'agod I 500.
l'ogod 2300.

l'ogod I 2000.

The [econd place of the
Indi" from whence they bring
Stones of Colour, is in a.gre.t
Rirer of the \fle C.eylon; they
are found in the [and at low
water, lbr~ or four monelb,
after tbe rains have palt, and
tbe poor I'I'ople are cmplQyed
in reeking for tbem•.• The
~ones whicb'they.ordlna1ily

find
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lifld~ are ,dear. lIIOle
~vtIY,lhanthofeQfl'.gH. and
pfa.!es;~ bigh£ololU, elpeci·
aUy,;,t/lt :J..,a'%;, A, for Gri,
lWIJlbd,Cbrylhl Ihcy. find a
lJ(lIl "!tUnlity ;pfdieIQ. At
fam limt,al'f)onJ'hilippaMaj".
';';11; was Govcroour of rhole
place,wlriGh rbe King offartH.
§l1,hadin;the Ilk IJfC.,lan, lb~
CIle;tJof,which wa, CaIH!,iba,
he,~hbf,!,ce ,wa,Vice·Roy of
G.~"j,jj·ciufed aiL ;the·Mov",
.weAelit.cham~Ho be made
oE€6rylhl, ,~rx;. Bcd, Chaoirs,
r~lIl.biOer., &.; . ',,,,, ,
'..~ 'WJS:,inle ,hat" ,iJl EMr..!"
1lI~ a!lO ,wo orher p1acCf

from



I~o}

from which they bring Stone;
of Colour, .that. is to fay,
from B.ht~i."and H"17gario;
from this they bring Opa'" I

and in the other there be Ru·
bitS, which they take out of
Ihe .middle of cerrain Flinn
after Ihey be broken; Iher.
Flints are like to the Stones of
Fire'locks indininig towards
red, fame. as big as Ihe fin,
fame lefs;.. ~Ut many of them
rnay be bioken before yrJJ
find one lUlbie. . When tb<
Son of.lhe Ernperour FuJi·
17a17d ,. was crowned-King
B.htmi., General 'Wallejl,~
prefented the Govemour

R.,
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Kaab at PUgH< with a great
ll."ket fnll of thefeFlints, .to
the number of above two
hundred: This Lord canfed
fome of thefe to be broken-,
but JlOt finding more Ihan
one fllUll KHby of th.. weighI
of half .. Carrat, he made
them leave the others nnbro-
-ken.- _

The aaious Reader will Dot

lind it tedious, to knowJur
lher from whence Ihey felch
the Lapi~ and Gt4nai<, [~an'

,Ilot tell the _reafon why they
baitegiven the Name ofSyrjf/l

•
to -,!his, feeing il was nevel
found in Syria, btl[ far frOOl

-- Ihence
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thence thirty days journey
from LabQr to the Norrh Eall,
in. the Countrey of a Raja,
who depends neither of the
Grt41 Mogol nor of the Tartar,
in a Mountain, the Southern
part whereofproduceth Gold;
that which refpeas the North,
produce. the Grallal, and the
Eall: pare altardeth the Lapil
L"",.li, for the TlItkeift eve·
ry one knoweth thac it i;
found in 1'e1'a in the Pro
vince of Cbama1"ay, rhe chief
place whereof is Mafcbec, to
the N,!rtb of Hifpaba") to·
wards Calldabar, There are
there two Mines, one they call

rhe



. (63)
rhe OM Koc~, th.e other the
New I thofe 'ilt the New are
but.of a bad blew, inclining
to white, and little elleemed,
and it is free for any man to
take as many of them as he
I'I..feth. But the Kiqg of
f e~fia fome years finee forbad
the digging in the Old lor any
belides himfeIf, beeaufe ha.
ving ne Goldfmiths but fueh
·who work in thread, and are
wholly ignorant' how to ena
mel lIpon Gold , as people
who know neither the delign .
Dor manner of it, they make
ufe for the gamifhing of their
Swords and POllvards and

. other



(64-) .
other Warks of thefe Turkoi·
Ces, in-Ileac! of enamel, and
eaufe them to be cut and fet in
the Beatit ofRings, according
to the Flowers and other Fi.
gures tbat do bell pleare bim.
This lIJewetb well enougb and
is elaborate, but without any
curious Defign.

~Tis an ancient error of mao
ny to believe that the Em,.
TaMId is found in the Eall, and
becaure before the direovery
of tbe W,f! Indier none could
guers otbeewire of it, Ilil! to
this day the greatelt parr 01
Jewellers and _Goldrl1)iths , ro
loon as ever they rpy an EIII,'

. TJHId
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raid of an high colour incli.
ning .to black, :ir~ wonno
ray it iNn Oriental Emtrald;
wherein' they are altogether
mill.ken ,linee that the Eaft
never .. produced any lilch. I
grant that before.thedl'fcpo
very: of America, the. Bm,
ra(d.f :.were .brought from the
f.aft" but they~caJDe from the
fll!\tee ,:,f the.. Wtjf-Indiu ,
fronuheRealinofPerlt. For
lhefepeople. before wekne\V
them, did traffiekinalhhe
Mol",wJJ1an~ ,wlritherthey
brough!Gold and Silver ,yet
mQreSilver thali.Gold ,being
Ihal there is more profit in thl
. F elle'
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Onc than in the othcr, by rea·
farrof thc Gold MincNhat are
Iouad in the Eallcrril'artl.
Stili. to this d~y the' fame
Tradc continues, and· thofe
of Peru pafs yeady to the rIJi.
Iipp"'e IJlu -WIth two or th,ee
VdreI." whither they bring
nothing' but Gold 'and 'a {mall
pneity ofFmtet~1dJ ~ ·,and
as fill' 'tlie Emer4/dr, ~ within
tbi$ few y-e:u~tI'K!y: haVe: M
~ga.nr~tber, blJt.fend
tIIemWl, Irlt'O BHi'ope. In the
yeir", 's660 ; tbcy,atf<ll'ded
Will in thll Eaft for mo~ than
~~yj>" Vellt.,cheapt-r than
dierWcre v.allKd at in Franet.

Thcfe



(il7)
, ':nere';..4rittriCalUibnng llOIIII

al!ioiJlrinthe PhiJiypinet/tHiJft.
of imzi'/a"Ar~" 1'~
GDI';' andotMr plaCes:;.! bCIIf
;nihti ;ill Iortsof Linnen""il\i
IDi"nh~t ,af GDt Stones ,;,iIl
Diam..,..)s andft:nbies,t~
ther..,.~h\ ,.lIlvei~, Woiks'dJ
Gold,,' stolfs'or Silk arid·Pti;
/ian'T 'fi ,',' ', ,.~ ..... ,.. ar.t. ry.-.,- ... J:" l.J '\:-'

-,1M 'l~ to bCJobferv'ro ,.~al
they)Cl(in' feU_liing,dir~~
to lhoQ:of Ptf", i' bcIt'ut:mt
"h,nefide ill"J44/1i/L; ,tlle)
<an:j'i1and: ,th~r.'agaiil, rerail
c1tt'tll cO- rile Anuticanl; 'tI~ ~

anyone obtain ¥rmilf"," 'to
Irenirn from GDa to Spain, by

F 2 tlte
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dIe,way of the South'Sea, he
,Will, be forc'd ,roput ,Out his

. money to iiJreieft at fourt<ore
orJln hundred per Cent. to the
Philippines ,without '; beiri~
abl~ to buy any thing, 'and to
do with it' after ihe famelman.•
ner, from the :Philipp;"es to
Ntri?Spaiil:' Nowthiswasthe
way' of trafficking fo~,' Em,·
rakls, befotcHhe Weft Ipdill
wc:tcSound:_,. they,came
i~Ellrope OJlely bYI~ ,way
an4 \vall '.compafj. WhatfOo
~v~ ,was not':good .remained
iii that Counuey, and what
wa~ iir palli:d wto AJi....

'Thel
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;1\.eJdcily Scripture makes

IIIeIltiilitof tbe &r.rJd; alof
I P*ious Jewe!, arid placetb
~.aIlKlllgfl: tbe rich Stone. thai;
the Higb·Priefl: wore in bii
Epbod , and thore whicb a.
domed tbe Walls of the N.",
HierHf4km. Heretofore tbe
Emerald bas been bad in great
e/teem , and came afrer the
Pearl:, Now-a.dayes nene
makes fo much accounr ofic,in
regard of tbe great quanti.
ties are brought every year
from rhe Indi". The truth is
men fo mucb account of rare
things, rhat they quiteunder:
nlue fuch as they perceive-

F 3 com·
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dIe.way of the Soulh'Sea, he
willbe forc'd ,10 put; Dot hi;

_mOlley to iliteieft at fourfccirc
oran hundred 1'<r Cent. 10 the
Philippines ,without" beiri~

able to buy anj thing, .'and to
do. with it afcb' :the [amelman·,
na, from Ibe :PhilipJiilles to
Neil> Spaiil'", Now this 'Yas the
way' of trafficking f~.:Em/.

ralels, befcitd--the WeJilndil1
w.c:'tc'.founitDlt ,: tlmy.came
in~E.wope olldy bydu.,way
an41vaft '.coinpafj, Whatfo
~v«·,was not':gliod ,rem-¥ned
III that Coomey, and what
wadiir pa&d mID Ajia..
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l'}iIlC'.Ll:oly Scripture makes
~of theEmrJJ; uof
a~s JeweI, arid placetla
jt-alilO.ogfi the rich Sto.oes that
the Higb-Priefi wore in hit
Epbod _, ,and thore' whicb a.
domed the Walls of the NeJP
ffierHf.km. Heretofore the
Emer.ld has been had in great
efieem , and came after the
Pe.,t : Now-a.dayes nane
makes fo mucb account ofit, in
regard 'of the great quanti;
ties are, brought every year
froni theIndiu. The truth is
men fo much account of rue
things, that they quite under:
value fuch as they perceive-

f 3 com-
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~mmon:; and1will relate to
you. a Story upon this ac·
tClUnt•.••

. At tho beginning of·the dif.
eovrry llftheI.die.r, a Spa.
niard 'was in Italy, .and de
manding .of a Lapidary the
price ofan Emerald, which he
fhewed him, he confidering
it very well, and finding it a
goodly one., rold him it was
wOmh a' hundred", Ducats:
Whereupon the Spaniard be.
ing-very glad,carried him to his
LoagiDgs , .and !hewed him a
Cabinet foil ofrhem. Thelta
liari;who fawfogreat a number
oIiihcfe ElIler.ld',told himthat

as



(7.1'~
aI, *,;tbOfe they, were ~11

w.ortli:Crowns apiece. Thw.it
fard, \\6th: all cbings which the
abundance make. cheap., and
whereto rarity adds a price.
pliny amongfi divers excellen.~

cies.ofthe Emerald, Cays, chat
there is nothing moredelightful
nOt cecreative co the fighc;; and
reportech chac L..lia a Roman
Dame ·had Head-Cloachs and
a 'Gown embroidered wich
peadl and ElIIeraidL, in which
lbe laid ,ouc co the ..~Iue of
Four hundred th.d Du·
cats. But lbe migkchaveLad
;18 many now-a.dayes for IcC.
than half the Money. Many

F"" are
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are fonnd in feveral places of
America , and the Kings of
Mexico, who. efteemed them
very much, were ufually wont
to pierce their Noftril, , and
there t9 hang an excellent
Emerald; they put them alfo
upon the Faces of their Idols.
The places where they have
found them) and where ftill
to this day they find the grear.
abundance, is the New·King.
dam of Granada and Peril,
Ilear to ManIa and I'orlviel,
there is· towards lhat place a
Teiritory called , Tbe Land
of Emerald,) by reafon ofthe
great number known to be
. found
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foundtbere; but hilherlotlii~
I\.egillll bas not been fully con.:
qoertd. ' . .

Tbe Emerald is bred in
Q!Jarries, jolt as the Chryflal,
and runsalong , as it were ma~

king a Vein, and grows finer
and finer, or thicker and thick.
er, by degrees.

We fee fome half white
.ndhalfgreen,fome ,all while,
fonie. quite' green and molt
perfea; fome we may fee of
the bignefs of a Nut and big-,
ger, 'yet none come near the
biguefs and figure <if the Plate .
or Jewel which is al Genoua,
unlefs we believe Tbeophr4JI1H',

who
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who allows four' Ell,. jli,lel1gt~

and thtee in breadth to the
Emerald, which the King of
Babylon prefe/lted to the King
ofA!.gypt: And who doth fot
ther report that .there was in
the Temple of JIlPif" aD A·
gHgiia Needle or Pyramid,
made of four ~tone, of E
"'erald, forty Cubit, long,
and in fome places four Co
bits broad; and th:lt at his time
there was at Tyre in the Tem
ple of Here"l" a great Pill"
of Emerald, perhaps it was
nothingelfe buta Green Stone
that was aBaftard Emerald, to
which they gave this Name

f.lOy:
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iJB1:: AI fame faY. diat'.cer·'
lain Pillars of Ibe Catbedral
Cburch of CordOlla are of E
".,..Id ~one" and were poc
there pnee the time it ferved
inIlead of a' Mask to the
I<ingf I'f the, Moqrs "who
reigned in thofe places. In
the Fleet which'came from tbe
the 'bte/iet in the year I ~87 ,
there ,were two great Chells
oIE"'''altls, from whence:we
may judge of tbe great quan
tity 'which is found in Alllerica.
In a word, as ihere is nothing
hut tbe rarity that, gives value
to,things, fa, tbe price oftbe
f,1IIeritid would be much en-
, hanced,
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hauee<!', if k. Were as rare as
the Diamond•

.

CHAP. lIT.

Of P EA'RLS.

T He Pearl hath been at
. all times fo much e·

/teemed, that the Go·
fpel docs not difdain by thi.
to reprefent to us the &cd·
Jency of the Kingdome of
Heaven, and it belonged for·
medy onely to Royal Perfons
to wear them ; without di'
fpute 'tis one of the richell

pro'
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p<adQaion~ of Nalure " and
if ,we- bd,eve- ,the Nalijta
liIb, ,I'tar/ is ingmdred oflhe
dew of heaven in thofe parts
of the Eanh '~ei'e 't i. moB:
pure aiul [erene :!, And the
Cocile/opening at tqe firft
Rayes'; of the', ,sun l"":lid
cejve"'thofe"precious drops'\
plungel&. inlo the Sea' wilh.its
booty, :and' conceives in· its
&leB,tIie fearl which refem-'. ',bles die heavens, and imila-
tecldiliiJleariJefs ; 'lhis adlllira·
bl~l1earl, which meii~k
wilh fa much indufiry : fo~h~
maven-;does vifibly' conlribute
to itS generation, and impretreo

," the
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the moll Cdefiial Veitues and
~iries ·which Phy6ck was
'cver .able to boall of, and
.whereof (he makes ufe fora
SO!lereign Remedy: yet for
:aU that all the World docs.'not agree as ·to this with ·the
.Anaicnt.Naturalills, and the
f~nel ofthis·.Difcotirfe will

-rriakc appear that they are de.
uived in fmne thing•• ,'. .
-.:,But bd"iJre we fpealbofth!
mallner hol'l ·)they jj(h for
Peir[ and;. of· !their :dilrerent
~lities, we mull make reo
pdrr' of die divers places of
the'World.. ::wiere they are
iOitnd.: 1,·._

Firll
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',v'Virft of all then they ha1e
difa*li'e<l four Nbmg flll'tl!s .
",I,dft in the Ell! ,:' tlk'iIlllt .

coOfioltrMe is perf(lflne<t ili
dleiB. of B.bi'<,dn the f~

iGb!PfI.; t~,which-apper

t(n~e;Sophy' of Perjit>,
t/h~ ,rel\e~ycsd,~~e a· ~t~
ltt!VelIue\\·Wl1lle, the Parte

';, 'Were: 'Mantes :~f ChN.ih
.. r:MJ,ft~tI. ," cVtJry .Vtill'tl

,~ .wtriuo,lilh wasobl~d
,~J 'a' 'Pafsport IMm' U~lh
'a;d~r'rate; :ln6they maltJ
" ~jllway'e, five or filt f~iliI
OaJley~in theOtlph,toG/lk

, '.Balks which' tooW"l1/l
PafplJt'is ;. but at prcfenftlrey

, have
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have no farther power upo
thofe Coafis',and each Filher
payeth to the King of 1"1'
,not above one third of wha
they gave'to the PortugaIs. ,
': The fecond Filhing j,
.ve~,';Igainft,Bahren UpGlU t
Q1aaofArabi~ F"fix, De
t"-lhe Ci,ty of calif ;, whi

',b.e1ongeth, to an, arabia
,p~ince who cOlDmanileth th
:J'~9vince.; ,The moR part
,~hill'ear/,r which are lillted j
.thefe tWO places, are:carrie
,inW,1Mdia , becaufe that t

J¢;;"ns,are:not fo har4;'bu
,llive'., belter price,for t
-JAAIl we ;, they are t~refOl,
.' .. ,' can



('i)
iilri~;thitber j lihe ilnecjli¥/;
is~nas tberound.; tbe,el'
!blras:Yiellas the while;l1c!ve
ri6liea~~rding to ii. tall!
fOlllc\of:themalfoare fold a~

BJj"'a,j' arid JhofcrJ whieh ;.re
II1nfported into.-pttjii. "'Qd
M4fcH1J'j are ibId at~,
""8'" tWo daycS joumeyftlllD
0,./11,' They :lillt twicein,a;
year ill the MQnedu of. Matr~
and,APril ,and in the'Moneibs
oL4-gllfl and Sept",;btr.; :tbe
depth .where they' lillt is Bam
,four,to twelve liitbolllS , 404
the deeper the Diller is foiJlld,
the fearll are ,tb~ whiter ,.b'e-:
C3J1fe.the WlIter'is Dot' fo' It«

G ther.,
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t~~, the Suo not britipble
to.pePetratefo deep.

'the third filhiog is by the
]a~f Ceylm; at a place which
is.ll*Utd MJUiar; the Pe",h
which are fOund there,. a,e of
a,goOd water but fmall, and
the.gteatdl: (fdnot furpafs two
"arr.t8 " aJld it is feldom that
weyare foriod ofihat weight,
but·,.i in r.campence' of thi,
thmr:isi grelt quantity-of Seed
Pmllit·'ro~wder•. '. .
,,,:J'hdoulth ~nd laJl Fi/hing
itHhe 'EJft. ,is at']iZp41l; the
f"....l.t,' .ihere:~e of a water
.white fIllidglulld heavy, bm
.•Dc.qualt thefll",of 7"1"11 ren

them



lf~) ,
thilui'ali tl> tl* IDlltittlli5Cir'it;

, "
pall),,; for they,initk~ ilO::a~~

coun~, as ~ ~al\ let'YOiIl~ijow
morder, '<'Ii anyJewe1!I!
.: In tbe Wtfh't'edill: '~rea

ji~P.....lFillUtigs ,di<i~rft;J.s
in. tbe Uland M,;/Xtirit.it\l;Il2;it! (
nventyleague! lTorn ~ ''lim
!aDd:; lhis-l/le'is 't""tf~
leagues a:boutand bath a ttl~
Haven towarlls the NoteliY'ti
theiE.n poUitit1s'all 'dtildin.
pa/fe'd with r<ie~~' kisfniit'
ful enough, 'but'chere is'want
ofyJae~:ariiJtheirihab~~
Ill' ineo the COOntreY'ltq:' •
Iiillnhemfelve! with it";"yri
tOOt are grtatfiore df'€lirtdj
" 01 and
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and it bcareth Maize and oth'r
tl¥Qgs necelrary for rhofe \VI1O

live rhere.
The fecond. Fifhing was die·

covered in the year 1496, by
the. Ifie of CHbagHa, a league
from the former, in rhe Gulph
of Mf,xica; ir is in ten degrw
and an half of Northern Lati·
tude ;, .an hundred and three·
fcoreLcagues from St. Do·
mi~io,in Hifpl1f1iola, and an
hundred from Sanla CrU':.,onc
of the Camby ljland" and
four:J.eag~es Jrpro tbe Pro·
vin~ ,of Aru" which is parr
of t6. Continent; ir is much
I.~.!~nMarg"rila ,WitHOut
. . . Caml
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OaIICl! or ahY"Olhet',;thing
wliCh' may fervCfor the fuftc..
~ of ma..·; parricidaHy:ie
~h wai~j liUI ihcillbabi·
iants lltC· fufni/lied from the
Cobtiocot; iom.•.Rivcr.w;,;
1~'€1l",an4"; :.feven·;(:.aJllit.'
Crom, -N.1l' C4aij;· This ,WamI:
CHbilgH4 w.sCf,c!ifcoveted:·bYi
Ihal famous Gcnoutfe fi!1iiJIg;
pbtroC.h""biH, whd: haIYlhg
perceived • Cmall BOU-' .•idi
fome Filbersinil:i;'ana. :Woo
marn.ho had 'lliree:roll's,-of, .
fiit p'iII'l aboul w:oNack',
fail to his. CbUlp.anibns ;.-That
be'l~kcd ..Qod'.hl: .hadi5olit
diICO!I'Cfcd ,(be! '-'.JliOll::",ridi
-- G ~ COon.,
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,;;AIl:tbe.Purls!of thefefivc
lIifuirii!s"are .of ,.a) white ·wa.
teij11~, dry,l fURl.' milkY,
Qd~d.y 1ll!Jr but thaI thij
fi04fomcfaitonis jbut!tjally
have not fo liv",ai,";vatllr,as
tbofe of ·the £.an; in ie~.

pmcc' they are great· oDcs '"iii
1M.:"ciD1:.ig~rcen roforq
rwq Carrats, c.lmd, :arealriloli
alkofcthe lhapc;oflll'elf. ·r':!
'f!;:]l1Jct1it !Jj'jV4 illlhiDgg.;;.clf
!which I havdjlOkm;. ueall
wi rhu Ntir.th S.",,,blldh<iy1lil)d
a1fo;,t~",uantilifi; in v.die
liliJlth, ~<AI"iIearr rre;' Pflfl4ltlit,
.dic¥i :ate ;Icing*"",~J Clb.
:rOund i;but~D!lOiflririag:,~

G + orher;
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tllhei'. ,.; :iRd··.OrdilUiilY arcI
fOl1lewbat- black:; for..lbe In.
tliA~s.. opened. the Oyller by
Fir", ;:,lill- 'J'a!ques .NNgnt'L
raught lb~ Caciquecto open
tbem .wilhout it ;. and finee
they.,:6nd the· Ptarli whiler.
Experience ..teachelh,; lis thaI
Oyllers cb.ngetbeir flates as
wcll"asolber,Filh .,and lhat
they. paIS 1Omel!mes"to. one
·.flde.·d.the Uland aildifome·
.,' . .1.~ h '1'i.Jmes ~OmG:qt a.11 . II .. " .

:,,,iIt.is i....do.nfiderablc C1irio
::6ey to knirNhow tbqcfifh.for
[I,."u·, favro"J cigb[,~,oinine

:IlICli aHlIoQ: go' in ooe Bark I

,J.woof. lllbick,deli:CIid :to,the
bot·.
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. om Qlthe Sea, fix, rune;
bioiw~ve fathom'doep. ·'A·
bciJ\ltlle Ille' of Mdrgarita a~~
Crbi~a. , . the water i. very
i:Old, hut the greatdl dimeul·
lJllin filhing,' .i, holdiflg the
lmtbunderwa(er, fometinlts
~:quat'k~/ilf ~h :hour ;oHoog· "
Cl>;r'aI!d tbat;tliefe poorSI~iiC!5 .
mlY the· hetter:endureit ; .th~y
Wtbtm with d'iY meats and
tn>13 )iltlequantity ,avarie~
l'niei!l!,'them.upon·.rhefe,'.bIt..
'Qt~; .htft! b'e611e"thi,. they
lJftc'<ilheF' e"pedielirs', they
p1iiUpbR theit' NOC'e litikPin'
,celS:,illlide :of. ·Buffalo·&' 14",n,
1rbi-alfio..""'l; thdt Nbllii!':

- . . rr" they
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tb~y. llulfe, their Ears with
Cotton Woat Others hold

,Oil in their Mouth., efpecial,
Iy t!lOfe whocannllt holdtheir
breath lang, Others hold
t!-i<;it ,Mouth uri4et their Atm,. ,
pits, "and af\e~that :mannei
br~~th twq Q<-tbree times un.
de~, w~tet. There is' a Sack
of~tonesor Sand tied ttl, each
oLd,eit Feet', :tom;lke',tIJeJJI
liM: !trait to tbe hpttQn:i; ;and
~norber Bag, tied, aho\lt itheir
Walle, to puuheit :Oyfie(s
in ;. 'there is ,a CQrd :fllfiened
!Inde~ their Aim-pits» huld by
tb~~. Whl>,~fm~ip, in thl'Boa~

anq ,d'lty Iln4~t:'t'53t~r hobl:an-
, , Iltbet
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M1hcrr"Cqrd in, 'Iheir bands,
.,bieb, th~y draw,. to give~,

~cc "to: t!wfe in tbeBQal, I.ha~

illey <:ail~ow hold Iheirbread\
no IQlJgCf, and that they mu.ll
draw Ihem up quicldY.
,',When. they have..fauod,~ .
'houral'd or Iwoof'lhefeOy,
/lees;l Ihey fell, them at ad·
renlUfe', ' withoul knowing
whal j. wilhin them" the Meat
ilfthe Oyller is wilhout relilb,
U1d of very ill digefiion; amI
ilIlQ far, from being fo goo!!
to cil :tuhe meat of our 0y~
Ilersaf Spain " or, thofe, :of
FitgLtnd,; that the vety,F'd'her.
men difdain them, and feJdoJf1

eat
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cat any ohhem. Acoft. in
the Founh Book of his Hino·
ry, glorieth that he had rat
of thef 9y/1:ers ,and found
Pml, in the middle ot them.
When the nighicometh, the
Fiihel"men retire to the Wmd,
and' c~rry the Oyfiers home to
him who employeth them.
Upon the opening they find in
fome none, in others from one
ro fix Pearlt more or lefs, and
in fome great nUlllber of
grains, which we call Seed·
pearl Thefe Oyfier·fuels are
within of a lively colour to'
wards an Azure, ,they make

, Spoons of them and' 'oth"
Toys,
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Toy.; fuch as we c,l1 Mothtr
ifF..,I.
I • The Pearl! arc of .ery dif•.
ferent forms, bignefs, /igor..,
colour, and poli/b, and differ
alfo much in their price

II was an error of the Anci~

ems, as of Ijidorus and AI.
bftl... Magnus; [a believe that
lhe Pearl was bred by the
dew of heaven; feeing that
they are .fi/bed ont of the Sea
fa deep, astwclve fathoms.; as
alfo to think that there is but
one found iiI an Oyner, fee·
ing thar in Come there are live
or fix , in which I'liny alfo dif.
'greeth Wilh them, while he.

rdaleth
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·tdatetb wbat iEliM Stilo wei
tetb; how that in tbe war 0

Jng....tba tbey gave lbe N,m
of 'Vniones to all gleat f c",1s
-and lhat be had fee.n foul
five in one Oyner. 'II is tlU'

cbat f~ldortl two of tbe f,m
.form, greatnefs, and colour
:arl: found in ~be fame Oyfh
:and for tbis reafon, as tbe fal
Fliny writeth, the Rom,
ailed them Vniones. Wb
1t bappeneth that tWO ar
found which refemble one a
Otber perfeCtly,. it encreafet
thl!ir price very muob,; and'
may be thafe two famolls on
'bf the Q!leen Clcopatra:w
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llf.thls Cort; ead!' oC which
wele.' valued at au hundred
thotlCand Ducats: with one
of there that prodigal PrincttTe
won the wager !he laid with
Milfk,;'Anthony, that !he would
r~nd above an hundred thOli·
lind' DUcats at one Supper;
Ihcdilfolved it in Vin~ar and
drank it off at thdatter end
of Supper; the other was ~ut
'old two pieces and carri~.to

Ko'!'e to the Pantheon, to a~

dorn the Stama of Vennl.
, The-Pearlt ofthoCeOyfim
which /lick to the Rocks, are

eater than thoCe which'are
,the Sand or Mudde; and

thoCe
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thofe which are found in the
Mudde incline fotnewhat to a
dark colour; for the rell j as
the fear I feemeth to deprnd
on' the air as well as the waw,
if in that time when the OJ'
fiet breedeth the I'earl, tne
air be cloudy) it inclineth to
be black; if the sky be clear,
it is the whiter. The l'mu
grow by little and little in an
O~er; as the Egg. in a Pul.
let, fo that the gteaiell: come
forward towards the orificeor
opening, while the fmall oner
remain at the bottom, until
they are brought to pertelli.
on. And IalUy, the fmll
. . grOW



CPt}
grow old and wrinkled, and
by confequence become lefs
beautiful, by leJfing of tliCit
lafire.

Scot/lUla alfo producedi
fome P'''''u ,. but fucb as·.are
not of tbe value and be~uty'of

the Orient./ Pe.ru.
. One curious and intdliRent
in thefe matters, furnilhecfme
with the following Rule·· fot
the price of Pearu according
to their weighr.

If Ptlirl JiJ<igbing.

J Gr.in, it wortb i CrllJlln•.
2. ..

:I 9
H If
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CHAP. IV!

Of CO'R.ALL.

ALthough that C.r.11 and
r.l/(JJJI Amber are not
ranked amongfi 1"'·

.11, yet they very well deferve
a place in Ihis Hillory, beanf.
both of them bave fomething
admIrable inmem, and fcrve
for Ornam~t, nay fome N;;
lions have the~ fame efieem for
thefe as we: bave for.· Pt.u
and Di.1IIIIndr. There will
then be three tbings to cDnli·
d~'iMbis Chapter, the PI.ce;

where
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where they /ifh for the Coral,'

Ilhe mariner how they /ilh ; arid
lbe '£ountreys' wbere it, is
fold at tbe belhates. ,

Firfi, There are three Filh.'
,ingsfor Coral ul'onthe Coalis'
of Corp,a and Sardillia, one
called Argueil, which is'the
beft and taireft; the [.cond
called Ba..a, the third isnear
ro the lll.nd ofSt; Peler. That
which groweth upon the Coaft
of CorJica is of the faireft,co.
,lour and longeli. Upon' the
~oalt of Africa'there are two
other Fifhings, t~at near lothe
Baltion of Frallce-and that "f
Tabarca, The Coral of this is

H 3 big
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Ilig-cnough aDfIlong, but ofa
pal' colQUr. ,: Thac is ~other
Filhing upon the coon ofSi·
cily, neaf to o.'p4»*'.", the
C""l of whi~h is fmall, but
of a vety :good colQ1lr. An
other on the Coan of Cdania,
by ·Cape Q!!jers, whete the
Cor~l is thick and of an excel·
ICf\tcolour, but the Branch..
ate yery {hort; Ther.e. is. alro
anochc,r"Fil!WJg in theIlle of
Majurca, where the Coral i, of
~!l«llamp natl!tc.with thar of
CI/ljca.; fo; that the Coral, if
!lOt. ondy ;: iI.cbiefly found io
the Mecliterr.m,n Set<.. . .' ,

! .
Let
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Let us now cometll,thll

lIlaIUler ofFilhing forit, Thc'
C...41 growct!> under boIJ.llw
IU>cks, at Ihe foot of which
the Sea is deep, /0 lhal the
Filhrrs proceed thus, They
fallen crofs-':\'ife two great
Pieces of Timber, and 'p~
a great Piece of Lead ih rhe
P1iddle. to make them,Ii. ;
afterwards they tie Hemp. a.
boUt. the Timber, and wrl:lltlt
it about negligently to,she
thicknef, of an Inch.; they tie
to the Wood two Ropes;. oce
·hangeth at the Prow and the
otber at the Poop of the VeC
fel; and fo as they rwr along

H", by
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bythdl.ocks", they let go tbe
Wood, and the Hemp wind.
eth ;it 'Cdf about tbe Coral.
There i, need many times of
fifteen or twenty Boat' ro
draw up the Pieces of Tim·
ber, but by plucking up tbe
C.,4 'tbus by 'force, lbere
falleth as much into tbe Sea as
can 'be drawn out; and tbe
bOltom being oldinarily of
Ou[e or Mudde, the Coral is
corroded continually, as if it
were worm·eaten ; [0 tbat rbe
Cooner it is drawn up, tbe lefs
waite is made of it • fame
think, Coral to be foft under
wa~, t~ough it be really

, hard;
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hard; yettme itisrhat at cer.
lain moneths ofthe year there
i, drawn from the end of the
branch by preffing ir, a kind
of Milk, like thar out of a
Womans Bre~fi, which may
very well be the feed of the
Coral, the which falling upon
fomerhing or other in the Sea,
aceidentally produceth ano
ther branch of Coyal, as it
hath been really found upon a
Skull and upon the Blade ofa
Sword.

The Filhing of CDral is per
formed from the bell.inning of
April to the end of J.ly, and
commollIy two hundred Barks.

• and
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and upwards are employed to
that elfeB:, feven men and a
boy in each, They are built
aU along tbe Coon of G,n•• ,
~re .very light, and beat fa
great fail , mat no Men of
War can bear up with them ;
and it i, by rhis mean, they c
feape the Corfairs, The Fifh,
ing is performed forty miles a·
long the Shore, over againlt
certain Cape, rhat· jet OUt;
wbere they prefume rhere is
Rock, under warer. Therl
was late!y to be fee n at Mar·
f,illa , in a Shop where they
deal in Coral, a piece. of th'
bignefs of ones Fin, which

they
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lh~y ,c:ut i~ two, bec.a~[e it
was;:~mewhat worm'e¥en"
iD'! lilae was foqpd Wiltunp:
a "'!9r!D whi,h flirr~d, "'l!l
livedj0'!1e .monet~s , being
put again inro its bole. '.Tis
obferv'ble that round about'. ,

fO\!le branches of C.ral rhere
is bred asic wereaSponge.ce.
felll~ling Cells) wherein ,helle
lie linall Worms like Bees, fa
muc~ Namrepleafes her felfin
the ,djverli,y of!)er produCIi.
ons.

We mull: finifh rhis Chap
ter by a pretty wrious Obfer
vation :Thofe ofJapan contra
ry to all the reft ofthe World,
. ,nake
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make no account of Pearls or
Pre<:ious Stones, and aH their
Jewds conlifi in a grainClf C,.
raL Now as they carry by
thdr fides ,great Bag; fuch as
our Mechanicks wear, fo is
he the heft man. that hath the
biggefi grain of Coral to flip
in hi!'Purfe String ofSilk ; and
to him who can bring them
one of rhe hignefs of an Egge,
they will not onely give,
thoufand Crowns, hut fifteen
or twenty thoufand,. 0'
Whatfoevec he lball de
mand. Moreover, through:
out all A{ra , and efpeciall.y ro
wards the North in the Gre4t

M,g,r,
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Mugo/'s Dominions, and be
yond Ihe Mountains of Tarta
,ia, part of which hath lale
Iy cORquered ClJil1a; Ihe bra
very .of the Common forl.of
People is of Coral, and Ihey
wear it as well about Iheir
Necks as upon their Arms.and
and Leggs; and fo much for
CAral.

•

CHAP, V.'

Of'YellutP Amber;
V EUow and WlJit. Amber
I 1.. arc found no where iii
abundance, but· only upon

the
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the Banks of l'ruffia, the Sea
throwing it 'up tillie afiertill1e
at ceriain Winds. The Ele
aor of BrandenboHrgh lets out
all thefe Coalts, and the Far
lIlers do there· inaintain
Guards, who lie all along the
Coalt , to the end none rnay
tlke it away:, whichiNery
Criminal; the Sea calts up the
Amber fometimes on one fide
fometimes on the other. ,

As I have-made an Obfer. I

-vation of (or4, .in refpeCl of
Jop;'n, fa 1 niull: make ano
ther ofA,;,ber in tefpeCl,01
China.'When any great Lord
makes _a· confiderable Fealt,

(0
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to lhew'his magnificence and
fplendour, at the dofe of the
Hafi they bring into the Hall
three or four Perfuming Pots,
upon which they throw a large
quantity of Amber, fomerimes
to the value of a thonfand
Crowns and upwards l feeing
the more there is burnt of lr,
fo mach the greater fplendor
it adds 'to him ,who rre3tS.
Belides they make ufe of it
alter this manner, becaufe
Amber thrown into the Fire;
•verh a certain Smell which
snot nnpleafant , and bec.nfe
he Flame excels all orher
lames. Hence it is that Am6"- .

IS
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Is one of the bell Merchandi.
ces that OPe ..can bring into
China, and whereof the Ro/·
land Company d9<'sreferve to
thernfelves . the particular
Commerce, the Chine[eJ co·
ming to buy of them· in Bo.
tal';a,

. I leave to Naturalills to
treat of the Proprieties· or Te/.
JtrW Ambtr, which is not t
Subjea ot our Difcourfe,

CHAP
•



CHAP; VI;

CJf Metals; "J.fftiler~gr:~I~
'.Bezoar> . lndico. ,lind
other richfProdl48ionl
of the Eafl: 4nd W~{t:

, hi ~ _"

ALthough : nothing .tHat
. appears in this Tide

m~y.:<pme into the Ullof
JeW1l1~' any m9re than T,l14lP
A~lb.r.'or Cor4/; yet I may
touCh "pon them as things the
~precious which weieccive
Jro,qthe EtffiandW.ff.. .

1\1,tals are,lik Ilbnts hid
4q>-in.iheBowels,ard,,;7Earth,

I and
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, ,

and there ~ fom,e refemblance
( betwcen'tll~?nn the mannet
oft~ ptCJi!uaion, ¥j(>er,al'
haW. bral)~~es'and a truneK
ftllM whence~hey grow', 'and
gr~:lIitd f~Jr Veins." i'i.hich
arCJl~qoJl,! 'J()gq\her,\~rl!i do
feem to Imitate Vegetables.
Tllefe, Minerakare proilu&d
by die ..mue 'and forc.e of' the
SunLand- ,ihe"otheFJlI.nets,
and.in aJdngf~a:ceoftinii: 'are
ina><akdand .multipliod'", in
thec,,"ribfeure'Caverns ,i:but
thcire:is this ililt'e,ente.ip;lhe
Earth ·.w1Jlch" bringsi. iJt;trh
PJarl"',-i.aiid::dsit which pib'du
c<'th"NIirieral.j,that this'isfat

; "i ! ' and
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and'ferrile , ,for 'the rlolltillf.
tt1nuof rhat,which it feiMeth
fdtit~ l' but on the contrary':tIi~
oth~r.s rudeanil barrell"; 'tikI!
the Iflj'atter which- it ge'ilerat~

within. Metals werecreited
forrheUfe of Phyficlf, (lirA:"
g;ic!alrure, and for theDe~
alfd.;(}tIlarnent ofMan, nbr w
lpIeak (if theS!,«Ies of~oI~
an~iSilvet, fo ll'ecefl'ary to die
entertaining <;,f Society· and
C01l1oU!rCe: U/1on wllltliilnt'
iinderfianding ,enough faid';
Tb~I' ",a Fathtr''gi'fletb ag/'tilt
forlion 10 his V.nghter, by/hat
>neD/II 'to pro'Vi6lt ber. 11IDrt .d·
...ntlrgt01ff M.irh, ft God hillh

, I 2 f!.i",in
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gifJen 10 Ike Earth greal riehu
in Nines, Iii the. end that Men
Iltigkt:enqHire into.l"'irjth the
gr~ai~ eare. Jron, Lead, Cop
per, and Tinne. are found· in
fO.:llI.any places of the Earth,
that.the Al1leric~ns, who have
div~rs Mines of them,.negleEl
to. dig theDH I willnQt'give
th.ef~· therefor~: any pl~ce in
th~ Mcourfe, ~p;I will content
my.relf toJay onely this,. that
the1l=.l!s great qn.antity ofCop
per,i~ S..et!'Il,that :t1iel>efi
Tinne is brought.lliJc<lfCorn..ol
in the Weft of Englana; and
that. the f ".vians make nfe. . "'-

of no' other Lead, Iron,llrCop-
per,
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per, but what iS'brought them
out oLE.orope, although tbey
bave Mines of tbeir own. I
will- fpeak lherefore one!y 'of
Gold 2nd Sil",er whicll aie'lhe
mon pretious ofallMetals,and
ofQJ!ickjil'l7[r , . which [etveth
to reline lhem both. Gold i.
lhe richen of all Metal,; the
heaviell and mon malieabJe'~

that is 10 fay, cbat fulfer,irfelf
to be extended the mon :uri•

.del lbe Hammer;, andAro8l
all time Men. have fought and
I"ved .lhe enjo.yment'ofir!. It
is found.in Afia in the:Sand of
divers Rivers,andfO£ rhisG",,·

'j,u and PaC/DIM have ,,been
. I ~ rendred
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ren&ed famouiin . Hillory ;
andnP~ to fpeat- of Tag~ and
other RiversofEuropd, 'which
.carry.6nld;. the Arva, which
taJIelh /iom th(Mountains of
SatrlPj, and ;pynerh witl> rhe
1lhoI¥neir (;mev., furni./Jleth
G~·· enough·.'to· recompence
tbil painsof rhQfe who (Carch
foiili ;. ibut the: abundan¢e of
6Jtlis· fDUDd in Mines, and
tbefclMi/Ies are not every_re',. We have difcovered
bot fclI,in Eoropt; Sutland
hath fOllle;and Silqia and Hon
K""u 'j : bIIt they,.do not very
milch i!iIrjeh theit Mafiers: let
Dscdnlidq'thetefuJe the Mines
..' . ". ... . of
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oFJEthi.pi4 and: India, aild
pirticlililfly of tbe We 0[,$/1
IIIlIfra, wbicb tbe Ancients 921
led the, CherfonefHf of Gold.
We.II1;lY mention alfo'tbe, fa·
aUllu;rMine, of Po/oft; which
cdeb,ate Pe", above allihe
Regjan\' of the, Eartb, and
wbere,fd'many Slave's arc!~o1'

ployed; lor tbe Mines of Sit.
v,,, there are divers of them in
Europe, land l?a~tiCularll in
Saxony;' tbere are,otifhemalfa
in Afta f'butrbe Mit\e"Which
are iiJem"ft famoijsof '~r,~ie
in a Mounr:tin of 'Peril , ,'un"
know", to tbe Ttrd, ,before rhe
ztival ..f tbeSpariiirds. This

I 4 Mine
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Mine.i, fociel....· that the Mille
which Hannibal found in rhe
I'Jr.tn<tan Hillr) out df which,
;is F1in} reports, every day was
drawn three hundred pounds
ofSilver, cannot be compared
to it; the defeription ·ofthis at
large iSlo be feen in JofipIJm
Acoj/a his Natural- Hiftory of
t!le Indies; and for the manncr
of refining Metals, Co many
have written, that I may be ex,

- cuCed from defcribing it : there
refie"th rherefore no more but
Q!!jck{rl'ller, whieh is found in a
cenain. Vermillion 'Stone,
gtear qUiuitity of it cometh
from the Mountain ofGHa,,-

ga»ilca,
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gavilca , near to the City ot
:.G.amagK4 in- ·Peru; out of
whieh· they draw eyery year
eight thoufand Quintals of
Q.KickJi11ler; there are alfo di
vers Mines of Gold and Silver
in Spain, but the Inhabitants
·neglea to work them, eon
-tenting thelllfe!ycs with thofe
which they haye in the I"dies.

Amber.gri! is a Medicinal
Liquor, full as odoriferous as
the true Balme, but thicker na
rurally, and is brought into a
Pane of a hot and good Per
fume, which may be applied
to wounds ; it cometh not
onely out of the Earl-Indies

but
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but Nt'" Spain doth :11[0 pro:
duc~ it, and the Sea cafieth it
up upon the Co;tfi of Englalld
and Ireland. .

Bt",oar that famous Stone fa
well known in Rhy6ck,is fOlllid
live dayes journey from Gol.
conda , towards the Ealt of
SlIiIlmer in the ~rovince of
Kenqllery, and is ingendted in
the I,'aunch ofGoats , [orne of
which. have lwelve StoOC$ in
them. Thelnhabitants of the
CouPtrey ealily know how
n/"'IYe.Stone, the Goat hath in
his·.body by thi. means, tbey
Ilroa~ tbe belly of the Goat
with their hands and rub it, till

[he
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the B.7Aal'icomeall 10 tlie bOlo
rom oLrhe Paunch, and tlien
rheymay pe felr and-counred
likelirde Stones in a Bag.They
[ellrhem by weighr,lhe bigger
rhe Slone rhe dearer. In rhe
year .660 rhere were fold of
rhem .. ro the value pf an hun
dred r.houfand Francks, and
rhe grearen parr fell to rhe En
gJiih; rhere come alfo Bt'Loor
StoneJ from rhe Kingdom of
MacojJor. in rhe lIle of Ce!<bu,
~r five degrees of Sourhern La
timde, n~ar the Molllc~a's ..bur
·they are found in the bodies of
:J\pes, and are not [0 large as
~hore of Golconda.
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Indica, which is made ufeof

for the mull rich Colours, co
Itleth from a Tree which is
plant<d every year afrer the
rains are pa/fed, and when it
is grown to the height of be
·lWeen two and three foot,they
cnt it at half a foot from the
ground, and then take that
which is cur and put it into
great Pits with Lime, which
becometh fo hard, that the
Pies feern to be but one piece
of Marble. Thefe Pies are
ordinarily about fourfcore Pa·
ces abouc, chey fill chern half
or a linlemore with wacer, and
then cominue to fill them with

the
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Ih~ gr<t1l ofIhis Trte, 'nd every d.y
fin rhewbele lIll It fe"l"h aDd be

. aimerh like 10 mudde Or cby; or
day mixed with WJ rer j 3hmmds
lhey 1" rhe whole 'hnd for fom.
dayes, and then I,,·out the wal<l of
rbc Pits. When·alltbe wmr is oar,·
they take the mudde or f"tlem..e
in their hands, and having ficeped ii:
in Oil, tbey form great or fmall piC
ces) according to their boGy,' 'aDd
drie Ihem. in the Sun. to deceive
ehe Merch.ne , tbey fet. ihem (ODIe
times .to dty upoo ibe faDd. thatfo
ehe faod !lickiog tothem, they'alay
weigb the he,vier I but ,bey p.y'Well
for it, when this deceit cometh u:1
rhe knowledgeo£. tbe GovdDo!lt.
This Tree is cut three times,· but
the ofrotrit is cut the IntU" btc~
eth·of lefs v31ue; :md there tsm'ore
eh,. ,wenty in the hundred diflC·
renee in the price, th,,-Iauer gi,ing

not
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1lOtfotilUch colour .. thdira. the
b<fti"i<l cometb from Bw..; hOD!
1';'J¥, alld ftom 11"/. ,',hlte W
• it.•day or .d.y and h;lfs joor.
1lC)'.!rom Agrll. j aod it is th,n.ruch
is,mad. up iIlIo,ll:db; EiBJu-dayt's
~ from $"".; and'I",. l..g....
fna .AnuJ~41,therei. aVilla~eai
Ie"'S~.,.'f'," from whence the ftat
4illI¢tlmeth,;, 'theregrnwe,h illor..
• " ofthe fame,nOlure w~h,he laR,
••illlC!ir,.bl: f3lllo price, in.he King
d_D' l$.klliJ." i. is .)lO brought
oOl"of tbe wifJ ~. from ,the' Illes
~f"J~IJ". ",bm: rhey'.dilkeir n
ty,much zftCt.the ram. .mo.1 ".1lI
t L-I••,A: '. • . ..I...'1Ic:::p.... II.·) ~. '" r •

,~;rxon\..b,in gtdl'lnahtity
&<lIft~'lnd.Pilr"" fromwheoce
ia:is,lxbaght ''''Only dayes' journey
d_:.he .G••t,;, to' pl'c...hi"
iliei£lIglifh IDd Holland Me"hants
.-C:to lade. :

Omt



(11.7 )
.. Great quautity of sHit -omei~

from' Btng.I.. :md 'hete:>bours, which
is ,hebelrCoun",y,,( I.Ji" ·,het.
cometh 'ilro "gre:tc abundance- from
the Prov.mce of Cil/,,, or 2nciebi
Hi,i,#I. in Ptrp., aDI!. hom SitilJ. . ...G._L,", iIbiotgh, from ,be
KiDgdoOu,f B'",~,~, bunh,~'
c6mnhovtofpti-. Afort of Anit.
carry this Gwnm"ad faftee iutioe~
wild1Shiubs, from whmce·js niid.
Ifill' qaainity of War. "," :0,"
~:. S4J1At..,ni" cometh from A"i
tI.Nt, one of ,he gtmett pl"",~f
T_ii ,iv, ,h.T'M" ;, for StullS of
~iItI,ind,iiJl:, a. alfo. tapillry: and
adI,r-Work; os !>emirul,'.s inpe;;;
p, tblK;lbe~ Colours 'hold ll<it-ro
Jong;',' 'Tim. cometh' alfo rrtilll
I:h~.,t.&re:Jt quamity-~f Linoen :i.~
P31httaCOltOn5, whIch are cartlm '
into PtrjiA, A"hi. J to the A.f
tints t TO dlt Rrd S,• • [0 rhe Illes ., or
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